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Abstract. Hoplolaimus galeatus was identified in turf samples from New South Wales and Western Australia. This
is the first record of this species of plant-parasitic nematode in Australia.

In 2006, turf decline was observed in two bowling greens in
Stockton and Beresfield, New South Wales (NSW) and one
bowling green in Capel, Western Australia (WA). Affected
turf (Cynodon dactylon) showed symptoms of stunting and
yellowing in patches. Turf soil and root samples were
submitted from the infested areas for diagnosis of plant-
parasitic nematodes. Examination of roots showed a damaged
root system with a small number of feeder roots and majority of
the root-tips dead (Fig. 1). Nematodes from the roots were
extracted using a marceration–filtration technique (Fallis 1943)
and from soil using the Whitehead tray method (Whitehead
and Hemming 1965). Nematodes were counted, assessed,
fixed in formalin–acetic acid fixative (4 : 1 v/v) (Hooper 1970)
and then transferred to glycerol using Seinhorst’s (1959)
technique. Permanent microscope slides were prepared
for species identification and submitted (voucher nos
VPRI 25747 and 25689 for NSW, and VPRI 25659, 25660,
25661, 25662, 25671, 25672, 25673 and 25674 for WA) to the
Victorian Plant Pathology Herbarium reference collection of

Fig. 1. Healthy turf (Cynodon dactylon) roots (left) and damaged turf
roots (right).
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Fig. 2. Four incisures aerolated in the lateral field, H. galeatus VPRI
No. 25660.
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Fig. 3. Five annulations in the head region, H. galeatus VPRI No. 25671.
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Nematode specimens were identified using characters
described by Orton-Williams (1973) for Hoplolaimus galeatus
and the key to the species of Handoo and Golden (1992). These
included (a) the presence of four incisures in the lateral field with
areolation over the greater part of the body length (Fig. 2), (b) the
cephalic region with usually five cuticular rings (Fig. 3), (c) the
presence of a post-rectal sac and (d) three gland nuclei.

The main morphological characters used to differentiate these
three species are presented inTable 1.Hoplolaimus galeatushas a
longer body and stylet length comparedwithH.pararobustus and
H. seinhorsti. Hoplolaimus galeatus also has four areolated
incisures in the lateral field while H. seinhorsti has only one
complete incisure and H. pararobustus has variable incisures in
the lateral field with 2–3 incomplete incisures occasionally seen.
Roughly equal numbers of males are present in H. pararobustus
and H. galeatus whereas males are not detected in H. seinhorsti.

This new record brings the number of species ofHoplolaimus
present in Australia to three. The other two species of
Hoplolaimus recorded from Australia are H. pararobustus and
H. seinhorsti.
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Table 1. Comparison of three species of Hoplolaimus recorded in Australia
Measurements are from Handoo and Golden (1992)

Species Body length
(mm)

Stylet length
(mm)

Lateral field Lip annules Tail annules Males

H. pararobustus 950–1600 38–49 Reduced variable 2–3 incomplete
incisures sometimes seen

4–5 7–15 Present

H. seinhorsti 1060–1560 40–49 Reduced, represented by a single incisure 4 10–15 Absent
H. galeatus 1240–1940 43–52 4 incisures, areolated 5 10–16 Present
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